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In a minute, the calendar will flip to June, and this marks 

the start of SOS International’s summer high travel 

season.

At the travel assistance alarm centre, preparations are 

being made for the summer high season already in the 

course of winter. Information on injuries, such as type 

of injury, country, nationality and experiences from the 

previous summer high season provide the framework for 

adjustment and optimisation of the work of the alarm 

centre. 

The busiest day of the summer was 18 July

Overall, the months June, July and August were charac-

terised by more than 32,000 cases, of which the majority 

(46%) occurred in July. The busiest day of the summer 

was 18 July when no less than just short of 2,300 cases 

were registered. Spain, Turkey and Greece are the coun-

tries where the most injuries occurred. Those three des-

tinations represent more than 46% of the total number of 

cases registered during the summer months across the 

Nordic region. 

Customer satisfaction at a record high last summer

The 2017 summer high season was very busy, but also 

very satisfactory. We continuously work to optimise and 

improve work processes, and the formation of national 

customer teams at the alarm centre has meant that our 

assistance coordinators have become ever more spe-

cialised in the products of individual companies and that 

the end users, to a much greater extent, have been able 

to communicate in their mother tongue when calling the 

alarm centre, which has had a positive effect.

These initiatives reflect positively in last year’s customer 

satisfaction surveys, in which we achieved a historically 

high result of 6,4 of 7 in the course of the summer high 

season and, on that basis, we can conclude that our 

efforts had a positive effect on our customers and end 

users, which is very satisfying.
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The crisis alert system was tested

The crisis alert system was also tested during the sum-

mer months of 2017 in connection with the earthquake in 

Turkey and Greece in July and during the terror incident 

in Barcelona in August. SOS International received many 

calls from travelers, who sought assistance after the ter-

ror incident. These enquiries concerned both evacuation 

and crisis assistance and issues of a more practical nature.

We had confirmed that the crisis alert system is fully func-

tional, and we assisted the travelers who found themselves 

in a frightening and frustration situation. Extraordinary 

performances on the days of each incident meant that the 

remainder of operations were not affected, and everyone 

received the assistance required. 

”Most of the travelers who contacted us 
were concerned and shocked. They needed 
assistance in finding a new hotel, some had 
lost their luggage, because they had left it 

when they fled the scene. However, we also 
spoke with travelers who were close to the 
incident and who therefore required crisis 

assistance or wished to return home, and we 
helped with that, as well.” 

Karin Tranberg, Executive Vice President, 

Medical Division of SOS International.
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Spain, Turkey and Greece continue to be the favour-

ite destinations of Nordic tourists during the summer 

months. Together, those three destinations represent 

46% of the total number of cases recorded during June, 

July and August 2017. Spain makes up 23%, Greece 13% 

and Turkey 10%. 

Below, we have gathered a selection of useful information 

and advice on the three leading countries where injuries 

are concerned.
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For several years, Spain has been one of the leaders in 

injuries with SOS International, and we anticipate a sig-

nificant number of cases reported by Nordic travelers in 

Spain again this year. If we compare June, July and August 

2017 with the equivalent months of the previous year, the 

number of cases in Spain increased by 11%. From 2015 to 

2017, we see an increase of nearly 30%. 

An extensive network of suppliers

As it is a high-volume country, SOS International is fo-

cused on Spain and optimises its network on an ongoing 

basis and negotiates prices with clinics and hospitals with 

a view to lowering the costs incurred by our customer and 

to ensuring the best quality treatment of travelers.

The SOS International network covers the entire country 

including the islands. The network is concentrated par-

ticularly on the staple tourist destinations, but as more 

and more travelers continue to explore new areas, we 

extend our network.

The Network Department of SOS International collabo-

rates closely with both medical practitioners and assis-

tance coordinators at the alarm centre, which provides 

ongoing feedback on suppliers in cases of excess treat-

ment, malpractice or the like but which also very much 
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provides positive feedback. This close collaboration 

means that the Network Department can always ensure 

the level of quality provided by our suppliers.

New regulations on the blue European 

Health Insurance Card on the Canaries

The Spanish Supreme Court has approved that 

public hospitals (basically on the Canaries – it is 

not known yet whether it applies to the country 

as a whole) are entitled to require guarantee for 

payment for treatment if a patient is moved from 

a private hospital to a public hospital. This means 

that if a patient has been admitted to a private 

hospital but is then moved to a public hospital, if 

e.g. the private hospital cannot treat the diag-

nosed illness, then the treatment at the public 

hospital will not be covered by the European 

Health Insurance (EHIC).

This may be of consequence to our customers, as they will 

start to receive invoices for something which has previ-

ously been covered by EHIC. The Network Department of 

SOS International and its legal department are presently 

collaborating with our local service office in Spain to clarify 

the extent of the ruling and the influence it may have.

Specifics on the Spanish hospital services

In the larger Spanish cities, the standard of both the public 

as well as the private hospitals is high, and the larger 

chains of hospitals are usually strategically placed in the 

tourist destinations. However, one should be aware that 

you cannot expect Scandinavian standards outside the 

largest urban areas and tourist destinations.

Security in Spain

Spain is considered a low-risk destination, however, as is 

the case in most European countries, there is a general 

terror risk. 
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Greece is a popular summer holiday destination for Nordic 

travelers and takes second position in the SOS Interna-

tional ranking of European destinations reporting the 

most injuries with more than 4,000 cases in June, July 

and August 2017, which is equivalent to the level of the 

previous year. 

SOS International anticipates that the level of cases will 

be the same this year.

Exclusive office in Crete

As a high-volume country, SOS International has an 

exclusive office in Crete. The office has, amongst others, 

a medical practitioner associated, who speak Greek and 

Danish and who carries out local cost control, and the 

office works both operationally and in keeping a close 

contact with the alarm centre and the local hospitals and 

clinics. 

The exclusive office plays a part in ensuring good local 

agreements and is a solid partner, which SOS International 

has used for many years. 

During the earthquake in July of last year, our local partner 

played a decisive role in the entire practical handling of 

issues locally, which made a significant difference to the 

travelers involved in the incident. 

Specifics on the Greek hospital services 

There may be a difference in the standard of hospitals on 

the mainland and the Greek islands where language skills, 

the choice of clinics and hospitals and, thus, the medical 

professionalism may vary in the islands. When it is neces-

sary, SOS International evacuates critical patients to the 

mainland , primarily Athens, to obtain the best possible 

quality of treatment.

Security in Greece

Greece is considered a medium-risk destination and, as in 

most European countries, there is a general terror risk. 

Focus: Greece
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SOS International has experienced a decrease in the 

number of cases from Turkey over the past couple of 

years despite the still being amongst the leaders in repor-

ted injuries for Nordic travelers. From 2016 to 2017, we 

experienced a fall in the number of cases of 36%, and from 

2015 to 2017 it was as much as 51%.  

From 2016 to 2017, Greece overtook Turkey in the leader-

board of number of registered cases; however, we expect 

that, this year, they will swap positions again and Turkey 

will become more popular than Greece. 2017 represented 

a historical low, but the country has been more stable over 

the past year and, thus, we expect that the demand for 

holidays in Turkey will increase slightly again and, thus, the 

number of registered cases.

Extended collaboration with local partner

SOS International enhances its collaboration with our 

local collaborative partner in Turkey, which means that the 

local partner will be more involved in the case processing 

which, in turn, will contribute to keeping cost down. Local 

knowledge is very valuable in these situations because 

they are very familiar with the local treatment culture and 

Focus: Turkey
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are, thus, able to identify issues such as excess medical 

treatment. The increased use of a local partner enables 

us to adjust the processing of a case while it is in progress 

and do not just receive it during the subsequent cost 

control situation. 

SOS International works to dispatch staff in Turkey during 

the summer high season in order to ensure the presence 

of local internal resources. The purpose is for the emplo-

yees to work as a value-adding connection between the 

local partner and the assistance coordinators at the alarm 

centre. In addition, it means that some cases can be finali-

zed locally as we have Scandinavian employees present.

Always contact SOS International first

The most important point is to always contact the SOS 

International alarm centre first, as the travelers are then 

sure to be referred to the proper place.

We recommend that travelers in Turkey seek out a medical 

clinic, if they need medical assistance, instead of heading 

directly for the hospital. The hospitals will typically hospi-

talise more often, although there may not be a medical 

indication requiring this. Moreover, we recommend that, 

as far as possible, the medical practitioners should be avo-

ided who are affiliated with individual hotels as there may 

be referral discounts in play for tour operators. 

Generally, SOS International has a really good and impor-

tant collaboration with the tour operators and the SOS 

International alarm centre staff participates in continuous 

training of the tour guides, who is an important partner in 

the case processing, so that they are aware how to guide 

the travelers if the need medical attention.

Specifics on the Turkish hospital services 

The standard of the Turkish health service is acceptable 

in most areas and in larger cities it is of a high standard. 

However, one should be aware that Scandinavian stan-

dards should not be expected outside the larger cities. 

Linguistic challenges may arise just like at many other 

foreign destination; however, in Turkey, a lacking knowled-

ge of English is most prevalent amongst hospital nursing 

staff whereas the knowledge of English is really quite good 

in most outpatient clinics.

Security in Turkey

There is an increased terror risk in Turkey and travelers 

should be careful and follow the displayed guidance from 

local authorities and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 

Denmark.
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Distribution of cases

Distribution of men / women

Age  %Gender  %

Nordic travelers

0-10   18% 

11-20   15%

21-30  16%

31-40  13%

41-50  15%

51-60  12%

61-70  7%

71-80  3%

81-90  1%

Women  51% 

Men  49%

Nordic travelers
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During the summer, most of the cases registered with SOS 

International concern infections, to include traveler’s diarr-

hoea, bronchitis, pneumonia and urinary tract infections. 

However, there are a few things which travelers themsel-

ves can be aware of in order to avoid fallen sick during their 

holidays. Below, you will find advice from one the medical 

practitioners of SOS International.

How to avoid ”traveler’s diarrhoea”:

”Traveler’s diarrhoea” is caused by bacteria in food and 

water or bacteria which are ingested from one’s own 

unclean hands.  

• Good hand hygiene: Make sure to wash your hands 

often and thoroughly and do also use hand sanitizer 

to ensure that your hands are entirely clean and be 

particularly aware of this at mealtimes.

• Be aware of what you eat. Preferably, the food should 

be fried or boiled, as this minimises the risk of a 

subsequent infection. 

• Do not drink tap water and do not brush your teeth 

using tap water.

Beach holiday: Advice when swimming in pools 

and the sea

Spending a lot of time in water may cause ear discomfort, 

especially when water penetrates the ears of children. 

• Make sure to dry your ears well with a towel after 

swimming.

• Make sure to take breaks from water activities to 

give your ears a break from the water.

Sun burns:

The sun is often stronger the further south you go and 

when spending more time outside, and so it is important 

to be aware of sun protection in order to avoid sun burns. 

• Use an appropriate sun block all day

• Stay in the shade between 12noon and 3pm.

• Babies should preferably not spend time in direct 

sun, as they cannot change position or move around 

themselves.

Other advice:

• Make sure to maintain your fluid balance: Drink 

plenty of water.

• Remember hand sanitizer for the flight: Respiratory 

infections are often incurred during flights when 

many items are touched including luggage, tray 

tables, etc.

• Get your bearings: Make enquiries and get your 

bearings when you arrive at your destination. Many 

injuries are incurred during the first couple of days 

because you do not know stairs, the furnishing of 

the hotel room, etc, and so you may trip, bump into 

things, fall or the like.

Illness while travelling on holiday

Please, also read SOS Insights on Safety  

during city breaks

Please, also read the advice of the safety expert 

on a safe and secure hotel break 

Click here

Click here

https://www.sos.eu/en/nyheder/2018/sos-insights-staying-safe-on-a-city-break/
https://www.sos.eu/en/nyheder/2018/the-security-expert-s-helpful-advice-to-a-safe-and-secure-hotel-stay-this-is-what-you-can-do/
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